
Sponsorship, team & armband totals $____________ 
Check appropriate sponsorship box and complete all sponsor 
and shooter registration info. 
Call 205-515-3769 if you have questions. Thank you.

Thursday, September 22nd, 2022 
At Selwood Farm Hunting Preserve 

706 Selwood Rd. Alpine, AL

Complete this registration form.  If you have more than one 
team fill out a form for each team. Register all participants. 
Name, email, phone, gauge, vest size, have to be fill in. *

 *Shooter 1________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________ 

__________________________*Gauge_____*Vest Size____ 

Phone: ___________________________________________  

*Email: ___________________________________________ 
    
                                            
*Shooter 2________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________ 

__________________________*Gauge____*Vest Size____ 

Phone: ___________________________________________  

*Email: ___________________________________________ 
                              
                                             
*Shooter 3________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________ 

__________________________*Gauge_____*Vest Size____ 

Phone: ___________________________________________ 

*Email: ___________________________________________ 

                 
*Shooter 4________________________________________ 

Address__________________________________________ 

__________________________*Gauge____*Vest Size____ 

Phone___________________________________________ 

*Email: ___________________________________________ 

Ultra Platinum Team Sponsor  $5500.00   ❒ 
Sponsorship Includes: Platinum Team stuff for 4 teams! 
Platinum Team Sponsor  $3500.00   ❒ 
Sponsorship Includes: Large Logo on event banner, name announced  
at event, one station logo sponsor sign, One 2’X 3’ pavilion area logo  
banner, recognition on event website & email shout out. 
Two foursomes including clays, ammo 100 rounds, cart, earplugs,  
$50.00 All Events Pass Armband, lunch, soft drinks, event Vest for each shooter. 
Gold Team Sponsor  $2750.00   ❒ 
Sponsorship Includes: Logo on event banner, name announced  
at event, one station logo sponsor sign, one 2’X 3’ pavilion area logo  
banner  recognition on event website & email shout out.  
One foursome including clays, ammo 100 rounds, cart, earplugs,  
lunch, soft drinks, event Vest for each shooter. 
Silver Team Sponsor  $1200.00   ❒ 
Sponsorship Includes: Name on event banner, 1 station logo sponsor sign.  
One foursome including clays, ammo 100 rounds, cart, earplugs, 
 lunch, Soft drinks, event Vest for each shooter. 
Loaded Team $1000.00 w/ ammo   ❒ 
One foursome including clays, ammo 100 rounds, cart, earplugs, 
 lunch, soft drinks, event Vest for each shooter. 
Unloaded Team $750.00 w/o ammo   ❒ 
One foursome including clays, cart, earplugs, lunch, soft drinks. event Vest. 
Team must bring own ammo or purchase at event (100 rounds each shooter) 
Single Shooter Loaded $250.00 w/ ammo   ❒ 
Includes clays, ammo 100 rounds, cart, earplugs, lunch, soft drinks, Event Vest 
Single Shooter Unloaded $200.00 w/o ammo   ❒ 
Including clays, cart, earplugs, lunch, soft drinks, Event Vest 
Must bring own ammo or purchase at event (100 rounds) 
Large Banner Sponsor  $500.00   ❒ 
Includes:  2’x3’ Banner with company logo place near clubhouse. 
Station Sign Sponsor $250.00   ❒ 
One Station logo sponsor sign, 
All EVENTS PASS armband $50.00 ❒ 
This will help your team score! Includes: Door prize drawing  
Make it easy station (At this stations shooter moves  
15 to 20 yards closer to target)  
6 shot tower contest will better your score * 
Cotton Drop better your score & a chance to enter drawing for half day Quail hurt 
Drawing for Seabrier Farm Dove shoot 

Sponsor Name ___________________________________________ 

Sponsor Contact__________________________________________ 

Contact Phone____________________________________________ 

Contact Email_____________________________________________

Please supply sponsor’s name, logo and other info quickly so that  
signage and recognitions can be prepared.  
Email info to kevinderryberry@rocketmail.com  
205-515-3769 for Credit Card Payment or Mail Sponsor Fee to  
Kevin Derryberry Ministries 112 Kingsley Court Alabaster, AL 35007  
Kevin Derryberry Ministries, Inc. is a 501-(c) (3) Nonprofit Org.

Sign in 8:00 AM 
Instructions, safety talk & Start 9:00 

Welcome, recognitions, Lunch  
Awards, Prizes, Auctions immediately after shoot 

Limited spots available so register early 
Soft deadline for sponsorships with signage 

September 1st 
Register/Pay by phone 205-515-3769 

or mail sponsor fee to Kevin Derryberry Ministries 
112 Kingsley Court Alabaster, AL 35007

From Birmingham take Hwy 280 south to Hwy 231 Childersburg 
AL, turn east onto AL-76, in 5.9 miles turn right onto Selwood 

Road. 706 Selwood Rd. Alpine, AL 
256-362-3961 for gun rental info

Special message by Rick Burgess of 
The Rick and Bubba Show


